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Marshall in Indiana.
'. On the other hand, while Bryan
carried Missouri by a safe margin,
the election of Herbert S. Hartley,
the Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor, was indicated,
At llD'clock it was certain that

the Republicans will control the
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DEMOCRATS MADE GAINS

Increase in the Number of Congress-
men.

While Mr. Bryaar was defeated,
the Democrats achieved victories in

several of the States that are'sure
to bring fruit in the immediate years
to come. Here are some ot them:;

Colorado elected the entire State
ticket, and the Legislature, which
will select Hughes, Democrat;: to
succeed "Teller in the U. S. Senate.

In Nebraska the entire Statetick-et- ,

a majority of the Legislature,
and several new Congressmen were

(heir richness and beantv
Ladies' Tailori

next House of Representatives.
William Howard Tatt- - of Ohio,

Republican, has been elected Presi
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well to call on Jvide, in plain and shadow stripes
ed for Congress, among them be,ing
the veteran Pete Hepburn, one of

the leaders of his party.
In Minnesota John Johnson was
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of the most remarkable political
campaigns in the history ot the re-

public.
William Jennings Bryan of

Nebraska, the Democratic candi-

date, went down in the third defeat
of his life's ambition to occupy the
White House. Returns received

up to 8 a. m. to-da- y indicated that
Mr. Taft would have at least 298

electoral votes, and as the details
come in increasing fullness from

the West, it began to look as if the

figures might reach the 325 mark
claimed as assured to him in the
ante-electio- forecaof Chairman
Hitchcock of the Republican Na-

tional Committee, or possibly even

approach the 336 achieved in 1904

by Mr. Roosevelt. The number
necessary to a choice is 242.

IN GREATER CITY.

One of the results surpassing the
most sanguine hopes ot most Re-

publicans was Mr. Taft's carrying
the greater City of New York by a

plurality which early to-da- y, with
94 out of 1,633 districts missing,
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was elected, a Democratic Legisla-
ture that will probably choose John

"W. Kern to succeed Senator Hem-enwa- y,

and eleven out of thirteen
Congressmen.

In North Dakota Governor Burke,
Democrat, was

All through the West and Middle
West there was a large gain in the
Democratic vote.

So far as the doubtful. States are
concerned in the Presidential race,
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The season is now open for Turkeys and all kindsof poultry, and we want to handle yours whenever
you are ready to sell. H0r8 and cattle, too, areboueht and sold hy us the year, round. Another
thinjr we are p,ing to handle is Sprinff Vegetablesand other produce, pyDg the cash on delivery forsame at the market price. Call us for all infonna-matio- n

nardinar prices on anything in this line us
we make' it our business to know about such things.
All kinds of Poultry and Eggs in gooddemand. j& Market demoralized on
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